Lucille Marie Hennessy
March 31, 2020

Lucille Marie Hennessy a lifelong resident of Dobbs Ferry was born on June 21, 1944 to
Anthony and Antoinette Ciancio in Yonkers New York. She passed away on March 31st
after a short but strong fight with pancreatic cancer. She attended Dobbs Ferry schools
and graduated in 1962. She was very proud of her athletic achievement while at DF High
School winning awards in track & field, softball and volleyball. After school she worked in
her Uncle Sam’s restaurant with her family. She met her husband Edward on a blind date
in the summer of 1961; they were married on August 16, 1969 at Our Lady of Pompeii
church. She spent her life raising her two children Brian and Kathleen, and caring for her
grandchildren. She was very active in her children’s grade school, Sacred Heart of Dobbs
Ferry, serving on many committees and was co-president of the Home and School
Association and a Co-Chairperson of the fundraising committee. She and her close friend
Geraldine Mullen started the Limited Ticket Raffle for Scared Heart which is still one of the
major fundraisers for the Sacred Heart-Our Lady of Pompeii parish. She was a parishioner
of Our Lady of Pompeii parish and active in their annual spaghetti dinner. Lucille was a
person who could brighten your day with her infectious smile and laugh; she would make
anyone she met comfortable and go out of her way to help her friends. She was very
proud of the friendships she maintained from high school and will be sorely missed by
everyone who knew her. She is survived by her husband of 50 years Ed, son Brian
(Rosanna), daughter Kathleen Tobacco (Jason) and grandchildren Gabriella and Christian
Hennessy, Kailee and Jaden Tobacco, brother Anthony Ciancio (Eleanor) of Whitesboro
NY along with many cousins, nieces and nephews from both the Hennessy and Ciancio
families.
Due to the current state guidelines there will be no funeral, only a graveside service with
the immediate family, at a later date a memorial service will held.

Comments

“

My unforgettable neighbor and friend. I haven’t find words to say anything because
there is so much to say about this amazing lady. I miss seeing you, I miss you
beautiful smile and your incredible happy spirit. Until we meet again. Love you
honey!

Maura Daroczy - April 24 at 09:33 PM

“

We Love You Mrs. H!
May you rest in eternal peace.
Sending love, light and healing strength to the family.
Love,
The Mullens
xo

Charlie Mullen - April 12 at 05:02 PM

“

Dear Ed, Brian and Kathleen,
Bill and I are devastated and so saddened by the news of the sudden loss of your
wife and mother. She was certainly a ray of sunshine. Whenever we ran into her she
brightened our day with her warmth and friendliness. What a loss for you and your
family, your faith community, and for this village that we love.
Bill and Freddie Capshaw

Frederica Capshaw - April 06 at 09:59 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Lucille Marie Hennessy.

April 06 at 05:05 PM

“

Lucille had a smile for everyone and she made the world a better place. Ed Kathleen,
Brian and family our hearts break with yours. Deepest Sympathies from Kim and
Arthur.

Arthur Micewicz - April 06 at 04:08 PM

“

To Ed and the entire Hennessy family,
Our family shares in your heartbreak of the tragic loss of Lucille. Mike and I will
always remember Lucille’s never ending genuine and vibrant personality. Whenever
we ran into Lucille it was always about our family. “How are you guys? Tell me all
about the kids?” This was Lucille. Your entire family will remain in our hearts and
prayers.
Mike and Suzy Keiling

Suzanne Keiling - April 05 at 06:23 PM

“

Dear Ed, Brian & Kathleen,
Our hearts go out to you and your family. We were so devastated to hear about our
Lucille. She was such a great person and she will be truly missed. May the Lord give
you all peace comfort. Love Rosemarie, Joe and Betty Gerasolo from Goshen,NY

Rosemarie Gerasolo - April 05 at 01:18 PM

“

Dear Ed and family,
You have been in my thoughts the last days - I can’t even begin to express to you the
sadness I feel for you.
Lucille was special in every way. My love and prayers.
Fondly,
Kay Dolan

Katherine Dolan - April 04 at 08:29 PM

“

Dear Ed, Brian, Kathleen and family, Tony and I were so sad to hear of Lucille’s
passing. What a terrible loss of such a wonderful person. I grew up a few doors away
from Lucille on Palisades Street (back street) and remember seeing her all the time.
She had that wonderfully contagious smile and laugh. I don’t think I ever saw her
angry or unhappy. Your family and Dobbs Ferry has lost a shining light. May she rest
peacefully in the arms of the Lord. We will always remember her. Our sincere
sympathy to all of you.

Susan & Tony Rosini - April 04 at 11:59 AM

“

Dear Ed, Kathleen,Brian and family, I am so sorry to hear about Lucille. We shared
so many laughs and deep conversations. She was a true friend and she idolized her
family. I will treasure the memories I have of her always. Rest In Peace

marie ciccimarra - April 03 at 06:54 PM

“

Dear Ed, Brian, Kathleen and Family,
My love, prayers and sympathy are with you all as you give your living wife, mom,
grandmother, and friend to all of us, back to God who blessed us all with her love and
presence through the years. Lucille was a “Little Lady” but “Larger than Life” to all !
She was a woman of strong faith in God and expressed that in her loving care for
others.
I have so many fond memories with her and all of you! I will remember Lucille and
Eddie
sitting together in their pew in Church! Leave room for her now Ed as she will always
be by your side. She joins the Communion of Saints who seem to be filling up a
Reserved Section in Heaven and holding up a sign that says “Dobbs Ferry”! We see
their faces and notice now that they are all praying- cheering and clapping for all of
us “ their loved ones and friends”. Their love and prayers will get us through this
difficult time here in Dobbs Ferry and in our World.
Eternal Rest Grant To Lucille O Lord and Let Your Perpetual Light Shine Upon Her!
May She Rest In Peace - And May The Souls of All the Faithful Departed Through
the
Mercy of God Rest In Peace. Amen.
With Love and Hope, Sister Connie Koch,
OP

Sister Connie Koch, OP - April 03 at 04:03 PM

“

Dear sweet Lucille Ciancio Hennessy, my oldest lifelong friend. We grew up together
in this village and have remained good friends all these many years. Anyone who
knew Lu or Lucia as I called her, knew her to be the sweetest, kindest, caring, giving,
honest, loyal
person ever. She was truly special.
Lu was devoted to her family, cared about her community and was a true friend.
There are no words to describe her loss but to say she will forever remain in our
hearts.
Our heartfelt sympathies to Eddie and the entire Hennessy family.

With all our love,
Annette and Donna
Annette Paparella - April 03 at 01:31 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lucille Marie Hennessy.

April 03 at 01:21 PM

“

To Ed Brian and Kathleen. My deepest condolences to all of you and your extended
family. I will never forget Lucielle’s laugh her smile her love of life. Her love of her
family was evident in how she cared for her children and then her grandchildren and
her community. Never did she ever not stop you wherever it was to say hello and
those hugs of love and friendship. Heaven has gained another Angel and will
continue to watch over her family from above. May God Grant Her Eternal Peace.

Toni Caparrotti Reynaud - April 03 at 01:18 PM

“

Love, Lou, Tracie, Louie & Nikki xoxo purchased the Sweet Sincerity for the family of
Lucille Marie Hennessy.

Love, Lou, Tracie, Louie & Nikki xoxo - April 03 at 09:57 AM

“

I would always love when Mrs. Hennessy would visit the Hardware Store, she always
had a smile on her face (especially when making a joke about her husband). She
was also one of my favorite people to “bump “ into on the street because she greeted
you like you were family.
When I think of my favorite things about Dobbs Ferry she will always be one of them.

Craig Campanaro - April 02 at 09:51 PM

“

Mr. H, Kat, Brian & families~words cannot express how sorry we are for your loss.
You have lost the best of the best & my mom has gained another angel by her side.
Mrs. H had a heart of gold, infectious laugh, selfless soul that my family was on the
receiving end of. From kids to adults we have incredible memories that we will
cherish forever ~ my heart breaks for you all, thoughts and prayers forever; lots of
love.
Barbara, Paul, Julia & Peter Paino xoxo

Barbara Paino - April 02 at 09:23 PM

“

A beautiful woman who was loved by everyone who knew her. I will miss her lovely
smile and her infectious laugh. She was kind, loving, and genuinely sincere. She
would give her all and ask for nothing in return, just friendship. I pray that Ed, Brian
and Kathleen find comfort in knowing that Lucille was loved by everyone. The heart
remembers most what it has loved best. Love and friendship, Patti Coope

Patti Coope - April 02 at 09:12 PM

“

To the Hennesey Family. Mr. Hennesey.. Kathleen and Brian. I just want to let you
know that you have my deepest sympathy, I am praying for you during your time of
loss. She will be missed , she was one of the kindest and compassionate person I
known.
With deepest sympathy
Corrine Sanginiti ( Bucci )
& Family.

Corrine Sanginiti - April 02 at 08:19 PM

“

Eddie, Brian & Kathleen, words cannot express my feelings when I heard this sad
news about Lucille. I have so many fond memories of growing up on Cedar St and
the many laughs and fun Lucille and my sister Issy had. Lucille was always ready to
have fun and loved dancing with Issy in our living room. She had that beautiful laugh
and smile. Please know she and you all are in my thoughts and prayers. We all now
have another Angel to watch over us. God bless Lucille and the Hennessey family.
With warm love
Patty Breckels Altieri

Patricia Altieri - April 02 at 07:42 PM

“

I will remember her smile forever! Such a fun and sweet lady adored by her family.
Rest In Peace dear Lucille. Will see you on the other side! Much love to the family.
Peg Guglielmo

peg guglielmo - April 02 at 07:02 PM

“

Lou, was the most compassionate and caring person I had the pleasure of calling a
friend. We played softball together and boy she could really smack one! The past few
years when Joe and I visited our family in Westchester, we would always make it a
point to go to Mass at Our Lady Of Pompeii Church. We would walk in and see Lou
and Eddie at their seats in the back row. We would sit in front of them and have a
nice chat ( before Mass) and she would fill us in on Dobbs Ferry happenings. I will
miss her deeply even though we only saw each other a few times a year at Church.
Lou, You certainly earned your place in Heaven. Till we meet again my friend.

Cookie Muscari Belarge - April 02 at 06:58 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the Hennessy families. Rest In Peace

Annette Noe - April 02 at 05:11 PM

“

She was always happy and ready to make you smile with any little thing she will said!
My condolence to the family she will be miss!!
Maria Gagliardi!!

Maria Gagliardi - April 02 at 02:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home - April 02 at 12:36 PM

“
“

million dollar couple!!
Maria Gagliardi - April 02 at 02:46 PM

Dear Ed, Brian, Kathleen and family ...
My love and deepest sympathies are with you at this time.
I was lucky to have a childhood brightened by the sunshine of Lucille. Even as an adult,
seeing her face, released a rush of warm of memories and that "at home" would always
surround me.
I wish I had known how sick she was...I certainly would have told her what she meant to
me and how much I loved her...but I guess in away...I am telling her now.
Please know how heartbroken I am and be certain...
Lucille will forever live in my heart....as well as yours.

Godspeed ...
Christen Bonadies Lisanti
christen lisanti - April 02 at 04:19 PM

“

i am so, so sorry for your loss. thoughts and prayers to your families and friends during this
ever so difficult time. Our condolences, The Palicz Family
Sue Palicz & Sons - April 02 at 06:18 PM

“

Dear Eddie & Family:
We are so sorry for the loss of Lucille. Have known Lucille all my life and there is no one
like her. She will be greatly missed. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Fran & Del LeFevre
Fran LeFevre - April 03 at 11:36 AM

“

So very sorry to hear Lucille passed away. Everyone loved her. My condolences to the
familyxxoo
Ethel - April 03 at 01:03 PM

“

Dear Ed, Brian, Kat and families,
Words cannot express how sorry we are for the loss of a truly remarkable woman. Lucille
was always there for the Degnan and Mullen families in good times and in bad.
Her infectious laugh and smile lit up the room, and she always made everyone around her
feel better. We treasure all the fun we had over the years and the many wonderful
memories our families shared with Lu.
My Aunt Gerry's partner has joined her again and right now they're having a lot of laughs
catching up....

Love to you all,
Noreen, Jack, Kaitlin, Sean, Kevin and Kelly
Jack - April 03 at 04:26 PM

“

Dear Ed. Brian and Kathleen and family
My love and prayers for all of you in your heart breaking loss. Lucille was such a special
person - so upbeat with that contagious smile always. We had such wonderful times raising
our young children. Will never forget when we painted the gym in Sacred Heart School on
those huge ladders! Treasure all the wonderful memories of a superb wife, mother, motherlaw and grandma With much love, Sue Troy and girls
Sur Troy - April 03 at 05:03 PM

“

I am so so so sorry. I have lost my classmate and friend. Dobbs Ferry and the world will
never ever be the same place again. My love and sympathy goes to her beautiful family.
Until we meet again Lou Corinne
Corinne Burns Bruno - April 05 at 04:18 AM

“

To Ed and the entire Hennessy family,
Our family shares in your heartbreak of the tragic loss of Lucille. Mike and I will always
remember Lucille’s never ending genuine and vibrant personality. Whenever we ran into
Lucille it was always about our family. “How are you guys? Tell me all about the kids?” This
was Lucille. Your entire family will remain in our hearts and prayers
Mike and Suzy Keiling
Suzanne - April 05 at 11:38 AM

“

To Ed and Family, we are so sorry for your loss,of your beautiful Wife and Mother,She was
the best,

joan and Ken Senita

joan senita - April 07 at 10:29 PM

